To improve the quality of modified atmosphere (60% CO 2 /15% O 2 /25% N 2 )-packaged or vacuum-packaged bigeye tuna (Thunnus obesus) chunks, an edible film containing whey protein isolates (WPI) were added. During storage at 2°C, the samples coated with WPI prior to packaging exhibited slower microbial growth, thiobarbituric acid (TBA), and total volatile basic-nitrogen (TVB-N) values than did those without films. On comparing the two formulations of WPI with 4 and 8% (v/v) glycerol, it was observed that WPI containing 8% glycerol induced more severe weight loss but retarded the lipid oxidation more effectively. The usage of WPI films with 8% glycerol is proved to be helpful to enhance the effect of modified atmosphere packaging on the quality of tuna, as the samples (MAP-2) displayed the lowest bacterial counts (3.63 log CFU/g) and TBA (0.349 mg malondialdehyde (MDA)/ kg) and TVB-N (12.94 mg N/100 g) contents.
Introduction
Bigeye tuna (Thunnus obesus) is a commercially important fish and is widely consumed due to its high level of nutrients and meat quality. This fish is usually harvested for sashimi (fresh muscle) productions. Nevertheless, raw fish are highly perishable and apt to deteriorate easily due to microbial contamination and the autolytic enzymes in the tissues [1] . During this process, some mesophilic and psychrotolerant bacteria, including Morganella psychrotolerans and Photobacterium spp., can produce histamine by decarboxylating abundant free histidine in the fish muscle, which may lead to histamine fish poisoning (HFP) [2, 3] . Another problem with tuna is the discoloration that is caused by the autoxidation of myoglobin, which may lead to sensory unacceptability [4] . To maintain the freshness of tuna, the fish is usually kept at an ultralow temperature (\-55°C) in large blocks for long-term storage. However, during the retail process, tuna cut into smaller chunks can more easily be displayed, sold, and delivered to customers. These chunks are usually kept at -2 to 4°C, which cannot fully preserve its quality and safety because of a high HFP risk [5] . Investigations into the characteristics of aquatic products subjected to modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) and vacuum packaging (VP) have shown promising results [1, 4, 5] . However, these packaging treatments unexpectedly lead to more exudates and drip loss, thereby decreasing the sensory acceptability [6] .
Edible coating films, which are primarily composed of polysaccharides, protein, and lipids, are beneficial for the preservation of aquatic products [7, 8] . The whey protein isolates (WPI) are most commonly used as protein-based films [9] , which can not only work as desirable barriers but also serve as carriers of antimicrobials, antioxidants, or other nutriceuticals and have been successfully used for the preservation of seafood and other agricultural products [10, 11] . In this sense, the application of WPI films may provide new approaches to remove some of the deficiencies of MAP and VP. However, there is little information about how WPI films work with MAP or VP to promote the quality of tuna.
Hence, this study was performed to investigate the effect of WPI-based edible films incorporated with MAP or VP on the deterioration of tuna. Quality indicators, including microbial (total viable counts), physical (color, weight loss and texture), biochemical (met-myoglobin (met-Mb), thiobarbituric acid (TBA), and (total volatile basic-nitrogen) TVB-N), and sensory scores, were used to monitor the quality changes of tuna.
Materials and methods
Preparation of edible films WPI (protein content [ 92.0%, lactose content \ 1.0%, fat content \ 1.8%, and ash content \ 3.5%) from Hilmar Ingredients (Hilmar, CA, USA) was dissolved in deionized water to a final concentration of 8% (w/v). The pH value of the base solution was adjusted to 8.0 using 1.0 mol/L NaOH, and the solution was incubated at 90°C for 30 min. In order to investigate the effect of glycerol concentrations on the characteristics of the edible films, two formulations of film solution were prepared: (1) base solution containing 4% (v/v) glycerol and (2) base solution containing 8% (v/v) glycerol. The film solutions were filtered through a layer of gauze. The film formed after the solutions (15 mL) were poured into flat Plexiglas plates (9 cm diameter, SCRC, Shanghai, P. R. China) and dried at 22 ± 2°C with a relative humidity of 56 ± 2% for 48 h. The thicknesses of dried films containing 4 and 8% (v/v) glycerol for use were measured as 0.169 ± 0.011 and 0.173 ± 0.015 mm (± standard error, n = 10), respectively, by a Digimatic Mitutoyo Micrometer (Mitutoyo Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan) to the nearest 0.001 mm.
Sample preparations
Tuna samples (T. obesus) from Zhejiang Fenghui Pelagic Fishery Co. (Hangzhou, China) were packaged in vacuum and stored at -55°C. Upon arrival at the laboratory, the tuna block was cut into several small blocks (5 cm 9 4 cm 9 3 cm) with an average weight of 60 ± 5 g. Then, the samples were placed into polythene bags and stored at -55°C until use.
The small blocks of tuna sample were tightly wrapped with precooled WPI films (2°C) while squeezing air. Then, the filmed samples and un-filmed samples were randomly distributed in polyethylene/polyamide (PE/PA, Eno-Packaging Ltd., Shanghai, P. R. China) barrier pouches ( For VP, air was exhausted and the pouches were sealed by a thermal sealing machine model DQB-360 W (Packing Machine factory of Qingpu, Shanghai, P. R. China). For MAP, the mixed gas was flushed into the pouches by a Densensor-MAP mix9000 (PBI Densor Co., Denmark) with a product to gas ratio of 1:2 after evacuating air. The gas composition was set as 60% CO 2 /15% O 2 /25% N 2 , which was reported by Ruiz-Capillas et al. [12] to be optimal for the preservation of tuna.
All the tuna samples were packaged and stored at 2°C. Sampling was conducted every 12 h.
Determination of the moisture absorption of WPI film
The moisture absorption (MA) was determined according to the modified version of the method suggested by Lei et al. [13] and Zolfi et al. [14] . Film specimens (20 mm 9 20 mm) were thoroughly dried in an air blow oven at 50°C for 24 h. After weighing, the dried sheets of film were placed in a desiccator containing calcium nitrite saturated solution at 25°C to ensure a RH of 55%. The samples were weighed at intervals until the equilibrium state was reached. The MA was calculated as follows:
where m t and m 0 are the final and initial weights of the sample, respectively. Measurements were performed in triplicate.
Microbiological analysis
The total viable counts (TVC) of the tuna fillets were determined according to the Chinese national standard (2010) (GB/T 4789.2-2010). Samples with a weight of 25 g were homogenized with 225 mL of sterilized saline water [NaCl, 0.85% (m/v)] at room temperature by a stomacher (Seward Medical, London, England). Other decimal dilutions were prepared using sterilized saline water, and 1 mL of these dilutions was added to Petri dishes, along with 15 mL of plate count agar containing 0.5 g/100 mL NaCl. The plates were incubated at 30°C for 48 h.
Chemical quality analysis
The content of met-Mb was determined following the method of Thiansilakul et al. [15] . Ground sample (2 g) was homogenized in 20 mL of cold 40 mmol/L Na-phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) at 13,500 g for 10 s. Then, the mixture was centrifuged 3000 g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter paper, and its absorbances at 503, 525, 557 and 582 nm were measured and recorded. The met-Mb content was calculated as in Eq. (2):
where R 1 = A 582 /A 525 , R 2 = A 557 /A 525 , and
The TBA value was used to quantify the lipid oxidation degree of the sample by measuring the MDA concentration [16] using a spectrophotometer (Unico (Shanghai) Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) at a 532 nm wave length. The TBA value was expressed as milligrams of MDA per kilogram of fish sample.
The TVB-N content was determined using the FOSS method [17] by direct steam distillation. The results were expressed as milligrams N per 100 g of fish sample.
Physical quality analysis
The surface color of the tuna samples was determined using a digital Konica colorimeter CR-10 (Tokyo, Japan) according to Thiansilakul et al. [15] . The instrument was calibrated using a black-and-white standard, and measurements were conducted on each side of the sample. The a*-value (redness) was recorded, and the mean value was calculated (n = 6).
Tuna fillets from each package were weighed, and the percentage of weight loss (W t loss) was calculated as follows (Eq. 3) [6] :
where W t and W 0 are the weight of a tuna slice after t days and the initial weight, respectively. Texture profile analysis (TPA) was conducted using a texture analyzer (TA.XT Plus, Stable Micro Systems Ltd., Surrey, England). The fish sample was cut into small squares (20 mm 9 20 mm 9 10 mm) and then compressed using a cylindrical probe of 6 mm in diameter (P/6) on the platform. TPA was performed under the following conditions: constant test speed, 1.0 mm/s; sample deformation, 50%; and holding time between cycles, 5 s. The test was conducted immediately after the samples were moved out of the packages. Six measurements were made for each sample in the same batch. From the force-time curve of the texture profile, the textural parameters, including hardness and chewiness, were obtained [18] .
Sensory evaluation
The attributes of tuna chunks were evaluated by eight panelists using a Quality Index Method scheme that was developed for raw-consumed tuna ( Table 1 ). The scheme was based on significant and well-defined characteristics of general appearance, mucus, color, odor, and texture [19] . The total scores of each attributes were recorded.
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as the mean and standard deviation. The data were subjected to Duncan's multiple range test using SPSS (SPSS Version 19.0, Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). The level of significance was set at P \ 0.05. Curves were plotted using Origin Pro V8.6 (OriginLab Cor., Northampton, MA, USA).
Results and discussion

MA of the WPI film
The MAs of the two WPI films with different concentrations of glycerol (WPI-1: 4% glycerol; WPI-2: 8% glycerol) were 2.55 ± 0.29 and 5.14 ± 0.72%, respectively. The MA of the WPI films with 8% glycerol was more than twice that of the WPI films with 4% glycerol. Glycerol was added to the WPI films as a hydrophilic plasticizer usually to increase the elongation and flexibility of the films but also to stimulate an increase in MA, which verified the results of Yoshida et al. [20] and Lei et al. [13] . Figure 1 provides the changes in the TVC of tuna chunks during cold storage after frozen storage. The initial count of tuna chunks was 2.99 ± 0.10 log CFU/g, which was lower than that of yellowfin tuna [21] . The bacterial counts of the tuna chunks increased with storage time. The counts of sample VP-T grew much faster than did those of the other groups, reaching 4.44 ± 0.02 log CFU/g after 72 h of storage. The bacterial counts in samples that were kept in vacuum were relatively higher than those that kept in MAP with the same filming treatments (P \ 0.05), in accordance with the previous research on MAP-and vacuum-packaged rainbow trout [22] . The antibacterial activity of MAP should be due to both CO 2 and O 2 [23] . Compared to the results of samples with or without the WPI-filming treatment, the bacterial counts were lower in samples that were coated by WPI films (P \ 0.05). Moreover, the samples that were coated with films containing 8% glycerol had lower bacterial counts than did those that were coated with films containing 4% glycerol (P \ 0.05). The absorption of the exudates of tuna chunks by the films might be responsible for this phenomenon, as the exudates are favored for spoilage bacteria to grow. After 72 h of storage, the bacterial counts of MAP-1, MAP-2, and VP-2 were 3.86, 3.63 and 3.89 log CFU/g, respectively, which were still lower than the Chinese Industrial Standard ''SC/ T 3117-2006'' limits of sashimi-grade tuna (B10 4 CFU/g).
Microbial growth
Chemical changes
Myoglobin (Mb) is the most important pigment for tuna chunks. However, ferrous Mb is easily autoxidized into ferric met-Mb post-mortem, which is a major negative contributor to the meat color and is closely related to lipid oxidation [4, 24, 25] . Changes in the met-Mb concentration of tuna chunks that are treated with or without WPI films and kept in vacuum or MAP are presented in Fig. 2(A) . The initial percentage of met-Mb in tuna chunks was approximately 20.1% and increased in all samples during storage. A remarkable increase in the percent met-Mb was observed in the first 24 h, suggesting that a rapid oxidation of Mb occurred in the early stage of storage. Regardless of the WPI films, the percent met-Mb in the MAP samples increased more significantly after 24 h of storage and was greater than 41.9% after 72 h of storage. However, the percent met-Mb in the VP samples remained approximately 26.2-28.9% from 24 to 48 h and was lower than 51% at the end of storage. Our results agree with those of a previous study [15] that suggested that MAP containing O 2 induces Mb oxidation. After 36 h of storage, the samples that were coated with WPI films had a lower percent metMb compared to the samples without WPI films that were kept under the same conditions (P \ 0.05). This phenomenon should be contributed to the WPI film, which is an O 2 barrier [10, 11] . These results suggest that the WPI films decreased the autoxidation of Mb in tuna chunks when packaged in MAP. Figure 2 (B) shows the changes of TBA in tuna chunks during storage. The initial TBA value of tuna chunks was 0.091 mg MDA/kg and increased gradually in all the samples in the first 36 h. Thereafter, sharp increases in TBA were observed, and the highest value (0.511 mg MDA/kg) was found in VP-T at the end of storage. The TBA of the samples that were kept in MAP was relatively lower than that of the samples that were kept in vacuum, supporting the hypothesis that MAP, with a high level of CO 2 and a low level of O 2 , can inhibit lipid oxidation [15] . Regardless of the packaging conditions, the samples that were coated with WPI films had a lower TBA than did those that were not coated, suggesting that the WPI films inhibited lipid oxidation. The low oxygen permeability of WPI films should be responsible for this phenomenon [26] . After 72 h of storage, the TBA values of MAP-2 and VP-2 were 0.349 and 0.368 mg MDA/kg, respectively. The WPI films with a higher concentration of glycerol were more effective in the inhibition of lipid oxidation.
The TVB-N index is used to evaluate food decay, as volatile nitrogen is the product of the degradation of protein and non-protein nitrogen compounds; this index is mainly associated with microbial activity [27] . The TVB-N index increased in all the samples during storage (Fig. 2(C) ). The VP-T and MAP-T samples showed a greater rate of increase than that of the other samples, reaching 14.43 and 13.92 mg N/100 g after 72 h of storage, respectively. The TVB-N values of the samples that were kept in MAP were relatively lower than that of the same samples with the same filming treatments but that were kept in vacuum, which should contribute to the antibacterial activity of CO 2 [28] . Regardless of the packaging conditions, the samples that were coated with WPI films also had lower TVB-N values, in agreement with the study of rohu fillets [11] . The lowest TVB-N values were found in MAP-2. The water-absorbing capacity of WPI films containing glycerol also should be responsible for the inhibition of TVB-N value increase by retarding the growth of spoilage bacteria.
Physical changes
As shown in Table 2 , the changes in the redness (a*-value) of the tuna chunks with or without WPI films during storage indicated that the redness value of all the samples decreased with the increased storage time. The redness of all the samples decreased sharply in the first 12 h and that of the samples that were kept in vacuum was much lower compared to that of the samples with the same filming treatments but that were kept in MAP (P \ 0.05). The lower redness of the samples in vacuum was possibly due to the formation of deoxymyoglobin because of the low concentrations of oxygen, as a purplish color of deoxymyoglobin in the muscle was observed [29] . In Table 2 Changes of a* value of tuna during storage addition, the samples that were coated with the WPI films (MAP-1, MAP-2, VP-1, and VP-2) had higher a* compared to that of the samples without films (MAP-T and VP-T). WPI films have a low oxygen permeability [30] , which might maintain the state of oxymyoglobin. Among these treatments, the highest redness was observed in MAP-2, ca. 8.46 ± 0.33 after 72 h of storage, which is significantly higher than that of the samples without WPI films and that of the samples that were kept in vacuum. Many changes, including moisture loss, occur in fish tissue after death, and frozen fish and animal meats are more likely to produce exudates and undergo weight loss because of cell membrane disruption by ice crystals during freezing and thawing [31] . Exudates from fish containing water-soluble nutrients seem to be harmless to consumers, but they reduce the sensory acceptability. The changes in the weight loss in tuna chunks with or without a WPI film during storage are shown in Fig. 3(A) . Drip loss was observed in all the samples after 12 h of storage. Compared to the VP with MAP, the drip losses of samples that were kept in vacuum were significantly greater than were those of samples in MAP, ca. 4.5% for VP-T and 1.9% for MAP-T after 72 h of storage. This phenomenon validates the results of a previous study of sausages in vacuum or MAP [32] . The greater weight loss in the vacuum-packaged samples should result from the effect of low pressure on products [33] , whereas the lower weight loss of MAP samples might contribute to the high content of CO 2 , which might lead to a loss of the water-holding capacity of protein [34] . VP-2 and MAP-2 had a greater weight loss than did VP-1 and MAP-1, respectively. This phenomenon might be due to the water-absorbing capacity of glycerol, as there were higher concentrations of glycerol in the WPI films of VP-2 and MAP-2 samples. Interestingly, MAP-1 and MAP-2 had a greater weight loss than did MAP-T, whereas VP-1 and VP-2 had a lower weight loss than did VP-T. It was presumed that the WPI films containing glycerol served as humidity-stabilizing sheets [31] . The films decreased the weight loss of samples in vacuum by holding in the extra exudates while they absorbed the moisture from tuna chunks that were kept in MAP-1 and MAP-2, leading to greater weight loss.
The changes in the hardness and chewiness of the tuna chunks during storage are shown in Fig. 3(B) , (C), respectively. A decreasing tendency in hardness and chewiness was observed in all the samples. Enzymatic degradation induces gaping, which contributes to muscle tenderization [35] . The VP-T samples had the lowest hardness and chewiness values, indicating more severe enzymatic degradation. The samples that were coated with WPI films (MAP-1, MAP-2, VP-1, and VP-2) had higher hardness and chewiness values than did the uncoated samples (MAP-T and VP-T), which should contribute to Table 3 Changes in sensory quality of tuna chunks during storage Data were taken as a mean ± standard deviation (n = 6). Different lower case in the same row indicated significant differences (P \ 0.05)
Combined treatment of WPI and MAP on tuna chunks 943 the water-holding capacity of WPI films as demonstrated above. These results demonstrate the beneficial effects of WPI films on inhibiting muscle softening.
Sensory quality changes Table 3 shows the changes in the sensory quality of raw tuna chunks during storage. The sensory scores decreased with increased storage time. The sensory scores of VP-T were lower than those of other samples (P \ 0.05) due to the exudates after the thawing and deformation of the chunk (Fig. 4) . In the first 48 h, the tuna chunks that were kept in MAP had a better appearance than that of the other samples. After 60 h of storage, exudates were found in MAP-T, whereas no apparent exudates or droplets were found in MAP-1 or MAP-2 bags (Fig. 4) , indicating that WPI films in combination with MAP could effectively inhibit the production of exudates. The MAP-2 sample became more slimy than MAP-1. The higher concentration of glycerol in the WPI films of MAP-2 should be responsible for this phenomenon.
In conclusion, tuna chunks that were treated with a WPI film prior to MAP (60% CO 2 /15% O 2 /25% N 2 ) or VP had slower microbial growth, TBA values, TVB-N values, and met-Mb concentrations and higher sensory scores. In general, the WPI film containing 8% glycerol showed higher MA ability than that of the film containing 4% glycerol, which could absorb the exudates of the tuna. This study highlights the effectiveness of WPI films for enhancing the microbiological, physical, and biochemical quality of modified atmosphere-or vacuum-packaged tuna chunks.
